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oölytic, with Ceratlees nodosus, E'ncrinus lilhifor?ns, Myophoiia eulgari., ilIonots .4/l;ertj,
Lima striata, Pecten dsctes, Spirfer fragills.

In the Alps, the Viryloria or Gutenstein limestone (the Vir1ilnrian.) : (a) stage of

Trachycera.' balatnicu?n and '1'. binodosuin ; (b) stage of Traeliyceras trinodosum. In

Lombardy the same stages: Varenna marble, Salvator doloinyte, Besano doloinyte. Other
Middle Triassic species are Ptychites gibbosus, Gymnites incult'us, Foosdiceras bidorsatum,
Atractites secundus.

3. Upper Trias. - (1) Kenperian. In Germany: (a) Letten/cohie group with the
Grenzdolowit ; Aiwplopliora lettica, Myophoria Goidjussi, Esther/a minuta, C.'ratodus,

Equtseta, Ualamites, Voltzia ; (1) Keupermergel, with Anoplophora Jlflnsteri, Esther/a,
Mastodonsaurus Jt'qeri, Eqinseta, Pteruphyilnm Ja'geri, Calam ites arenaee us, Daweopsis.

In the Alps: (a) lVengen shales overlaid by (b) the St. Cassian beds and (c the
Hallstadt limestone of the Salzburg region ; (d) Wetterstein limestone and (e) Schlerii

dolomyte ; with the stages (a) Arcestes giganto-galeatus and Piuaeoeeras Metternichi

(overlying beds of the Middle Trias containing Choristoceras Haneri); (b) Pinacoceras

parma, and Didymites glob-its; (c) Arcestes ruber; (d) Didymites tectus; (e) Tropites
subbuliatus. In Lombardy: the zones of (a) Trachyceras Reitzi and T. Cur/un/i; (h) T.
Archelaus and Daonella Lommeli.

(2) Rha'tic beds. -In England : Avicula contorta, Pecten Valoniensis (these two species
characteristic and abundant), Pleurophorus elonqat us, Pullastra arenjeola, Monot/s
decussata, ilodiola minima, Ostrea liassica ; Spinier MThmsteri, Estlieria minuta ;
Acrodus minimus, Hybodus pt/cat/Us, Sauniehthys apzcaiis, Gyrolepis tefl?( (Striala,
vertebrm of !rht/iyosaurs and Plesiosaurs, tracks of Chirotheriuni ; Microlestes in
Bone-bed. Many of the species occur also in the Lias.

In the Alps: (a) Raibi shales ; (b) Hauptdolomit (Dachstein limestone); (e) Kiissen
beds: stages (a) Traclnceras aonoides, Jardites crenatus, Gervilhia b/part/ta; (b) Turbo
solitanius, Avicula exihis, Megalodon triqueter; (c) Avicula contorta.

The "White Lias" of England, at the top of the Rhtic, also called the Infra-Lias, is
the Hettangian of Renevier.

The Triassic rocks of Spitzbergen, partly bituminous shales, have afforded species of
Nautilus, Ammonites, Ceratites, Flalobia, etc., closely like, if not identical with, species
of the St. Cassian beds (Laue).




2. JURASSIC.

The belt of Trias in England (see map, page 694) is succeeded on the
eastward by approximately parallel and interlocking belts of Lias and

Oolyte, and then follows the Cretaceous. This position of the ,Jurassic areas
between the Triassic and Cretaceous is common over Europe. In France and

Germany, south of the broad coast region of Tertiary and Cretaceous, comes
first the Jurassic next to the Cretaceous, and then the Triassic. The British
Jurassic belt, which reaches the Channel at Lyine-Regis, reappears in France,
and is continued along by the inner side of the Cretaceous, about the so-called
Paris Basin, and also in Hanover, in northwestern Germany. Further,
Jurassic areas border the inner side of the Triassic. From west-central
France they extend southeast to the Mediterranean, and From east-Pe11tUtl
southeast to the Juras; and a long Jura-iiiountain belt, of northeastward
course, reaches far into northern Bavaria and Germany. Jurassic rocks occur
also along both sides of the Alps, and extend on through the Austrian Alps
and after an interruption about Vienna, appear again in the Carpathians.
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